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SHRI JAGA}oj'ATH RAO: As I have 
said no new points have been made out 
and'i have replied to all the points railled 
by the hon. Members during the various 
stages of the passing of the Bm. 

Though the proceedings are summary 
in nature. the estate officer is given the 
powers of a civil court. He has got the 
powers under the Code of Civil Proce-
dure to summon documents etc. Then. an 
opporlunity is given to the person against 
whom proceedings are taken and a right 
of appeal is also provided for. Therefore. 
the mere fact that an estate officer is not 
a civil court, or the powers of the civil 
court have been taken away. does not make 
any dilferenc~. The estate officer has ail 
the trappings of a civil court. 

Then. on the Question of the judiciary 
and the executive, I may say, government 
appoints not only the executive but also 
the judiciary. So. the . integrity of the 
officer who is appointed by the government 
can.,ot be doubted. The question of Judi-
ciary and executive does nat tome at a\1. 
The eState officer is not a magistrate 
wbo is exercising the powers under the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. He is an 
officer of the government in some depart-
ment. Government . appoints him as a 
competent authority under the Act be-
cause he is a person who. in the opinion 
of the government, is really competeDt to 
dispOSe of these matters. 

Regarding the cases in Delhi, referred 
to by Shri Madhok and Shri Kanwar Lal 
Gupta, as I said earlier, even though I 
am not dealing with DDA a1 present. I 
will certainly convey the feelings of the 
House to my colleague, the Health 
Minister so that he may look into the 
matter aDd set matters right. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: What about 
court fees? 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: As it is not 
a civil suit. the Question of court fees 
would not ari!e. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Could he aive 
an assurance that no court fees would be 
levied? 

SHRI JAGANATH RAO: How can I 
give an assurance? This much I bow 
that it is not a civil, suit on which ad 
valorem court fee is levied.. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is 
"nlat the Bill be passed" 

The motion was adopted. 

16.19 HRS. 

ADVOCATES (AMENDMENT) BILL 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will now 
take up for consideration the Advocates 
(Amendment) Bill. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW (SHRI M. YUNUS 
SALEEM) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Advocates Act, 1961, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha, be taken into considera-
tion," 

Under clause 3 of section 1 of the Ad-
vocates Act of 1961 different provisions 
were to be in force on different dates. The· 
provision relating to admission and enrol-
ment of advocates was provided in Chap-
ter III of tbe Act which came into force 
on the 1st December 1961. When Chap-
ter III of tbe 1961 Act was In force, tile 
other enactments relating to admission and 
enrolment of advocates stood repealed. 

In spite of this repealing clause the 
Mysore High Court coatinued to enrol the 
advocates. In section 58, whicb was the 
repealing section of the Act, the words 
"to the issue" was given a different inter-
pretation. Under that interpretation given 
by tbe High Court about 174 Ddvocates 
were enrolled. The pentons who were 10 
admitted as pleaders got themselves enrol-
red by tbe Mysore State Bar Council as 
advocates altbough they had not under-
gone any practical training and passed any 
admission examination as prescribed by 
the Bar Council. 

Then, a writ petition was filed before 
the Mysore High Court and Chapter m 
of the Advocates Act regarding the enrol-
ment of pleaders came up for coaddera-
tion before the High Court. 'It was de-
cided by the High Court. that after com-

,ing into force of Chapter Dr the enrol-
ment was not in order. The Bar Council 
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[Shri M. Yunus Saleem] 
llf India also issued directions in tbis rll-
1IIIrd and as a result of tbese directives 
the Bar Council of Mysore was not per-
mitted to admit persons wbo were enrol-
led as pleaders after lst December, 1961. 

After some time this matter was also 
considered by the Bar Council of India 
and the Bar Council of India adopting a 
resolution issued direction. to the Bar 
Council of Mysore that the enrolment of 
these 174 persons who were enrolled as 
advocates in spite of the directives of the 
Bar Council should be cancelled. When 
this directive was issued by the Bar Coun-
cil of India the affected persons moved 
ihe High COlirt challenging the validity 
of this resolution and obtained a stay 
order with the result that although they 
were not legally entitled to practise :LS 
advocates either in the Mysore High Court 
or in any other court. they continued to 
appear before different courts as advo-
cates on account of this stay order. 

Here it is also relevant to mentiO':l that 
after these 174 advocates had been enrol-
led as advocates of the mgh Court. the 
Advocates Act itself waS subsequently 
amended (Shri S. M. Joshi: With te-
trospective effect.) and the condition 
whicb was imposed on tlie pleaders for 
enrolment was repealed. This Act received 
tbe assent of the President on the 16th 
May 1964. A.s a result of this amendment 
tbese 174 advocates of tbe MySore High 
Court automatically became entitled to be 
enrolled as advocates because the restric-
tions whicb were previously imposed on 
their enrolment stood removed. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chandi-
garh): Not for the intervening period .. 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM: Not for 
the intervening period. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOEL: What is 
the logic then? 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM: Because 
they were enrolled under erroneous inter-
pretation given by the High Court. On 
account of that interpretation, these 
pleaders 'got themselves enrolled. 
_ SHRI 1. H. PATEL (Shimoga): who 
is at fully. they or the High Court? 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM: When 
an act or a provision of an Act comes 
before a judge of the 'High Court for 
interpletation, it is open for the judges of 

tbe High Court whether be sits as an admi-
nistrative judge or as a judicial court. He 
is entitled to give any interpretation be 

deems fit. Therefore, on the administra-
tive side of tbe High Court, the adminis-
trative bench gave certain interpretation 
which they were entitled to give. No one 
could question their authority. Sub!lequen-
tly. this interpretation itself was the 
subject-matter of a writ petition and a 
different finding was given by the same 
High Court. Therefore. nobody could 
say that the erroneous interpretation given 
by the High Court was, in any way, mala 
!ide or motivated. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOEL: All this 
is known. There should be some time-
limit on him also. We are also to speak. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: J wanted to rcmind 
the hon. Minister that the total time 
allotted for this Bill is only I hour. 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM: I will be 
vcry brief. 

Now. the short point which I want to 
~uhmi( before the House is this. These 
174 advocates were enrolled under some 
incorrect interpretation given by the ad-
ministrative bench of the High Court and. 
subsequently, the Advocates Act was also 
amended. BecauSe these 174 advocates 
has acceplcd certain briefs from different 
litigants and they had appeared in diffe-
rent cases in different courts or My~ore 
State, in order to rectify that mistake. an 
Ordinance was issued. The Ordinance is 
still in force. Because before the expiry 
of six months, this Act has got to be 
passed. this Bill ha~ been brought forward. 
This Bill has already been paSsed by the 
Rajya Sabha and I now commend it to 
this House for consideration. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill further to amend the 

Advocates Act, '961, as passed by 
Rajya Sabha. be taken into considera-
tion," 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): Sir, the 
Bill as it is put is very innocuous. But its 
implications deserve to be carefully con-
sidered hecause this country has suffered 
from advcx:.ates, suffered from its laws and 
also suffered from the Parliament not dOing 
its duty to the people. I stood ye~erday 
for the common people and, I repeat, in 
the interest of the common people, I would 
like to make out four points. 
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Firstly, I think, tho hon. Minister of 
Law i. l'amiliar with Laun. There is a 
.dictum in Latin: Inter brllum silm/e .• 
leges. Between wars, the laws sleep. No 
.doubt, we had a war or some kind of' a 
war with China and Pakistan. But appa-
:rently the High Court of Mysore and the 
.Bar Council there was at sleep and they 
allowed thm kind of infringement of a 

Central 'Act prescribing the rules for the 
. advocates to take claims. Thi. is not a 
good state of things that the High Court 
and the Bar Council should ignore a 
Central law. I would press, when such 
laws are enacted. the Centre should take 

·care to emphasise that these are oMerved 
<lnd particularly by the High Courts which 
are the custodians of law. 

My second point is this. I am talking 
<If myself as a com moo man for this 
Teason that what I have suffered Is, pro-
bably, a very small part of what a com-
mon man suffer!! from law. Today. the 
·Iaw is nol fair to the common man. There 
is delay. We had a statement recently 
in the press that a quarter million cases 
are pending only in the High Courts. Let 
liS ponder on that. It' so many ea!les are 
pendiog at the level of the High Court, 
how many more cases are pendiDg at 
lower levels? It is fair to the common 
man that the law should be so slow? 

I said, I would give an instance of my 
-own case. It is this. A driver of mine 
!cnocked somebody on the road. For nearly 
two month~ the police did not file a case, 
·they thought that it could be settled and 
J could be persuaded to pay a very 
'handsome amount to the person who was 
claimed to have been knocked down .... 
(lnterruptiolls) I am as common as the 
Driver and as common as anybody else. 
'Please do Dot interrupt. It took a year 
for the Driver to be acquitted. If that 
·is what bappened to a Member of Parlia-
ment, what happened to a retired member 

·of ICS. to a person somewhat allare~ive 
like me. I ask you what is the position 
of a common man 7 Has this Government 
cared to find out the reasons for these 
delays? I asked this question from the 
Home Ministry and thtt Law Ministry. 
Are they discharging their responsibilities ? 
Unlil they remove these delays, until they 
put some kind of a c;heck on adjournments 
beinl aiven for the CODveDienee of advo-

1.36LSS/68 

cates, for Ihe convenience of courts ...... . 
(lnUrrllptions) Please do not interrupt.. 

SHR.l V. KRJSHNAMOORTHI (Cud-
dalore): He must allow some interrup-
tions. I said that he should tell his 
Driver to drive the car very slowly. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : I can reply to 
him what I ~'hould: tell the Driver and 
what I should tell him, but I have to 
address the House • 

About tbe delays. something must be 
done without any 'further avoidCllcc of 
responsibility. The Home Ministry sim-
ply sMid that this was a matter for the 
State and that it was not concerned. lbat 
i, not a proper reply. Ttt. proper thinl! 
would he to enquire what delay~ are there 
and to take appropriate action. 

The third point is about the cost of 
litigation. Here again-J hope there will 
he no inlerruptions-I give my own case as 
illustralive of what happens to ·the com-
mon man. For a suit for Rs. 10,000 .... 
( Interruptiolls) 

SHRI RABI RAY (Puri) : Why doh't 
you cite as example the case of a common 
man? 

.sit ~'U1f '"~ (-€i'PflliJ) : 
arofr llI"I'fi'lf ~ ~ 1f>F.f f", qF, 'fo'T1fif li';or 
~ I M;. Tr1ff.f 'fo'lIT f'" 3TlTT ,or * !'fl".r 
rtm ~ ~;r;;r~, "ir'f.nR.r;or * 'fT'. 
<f;ffi \f17T1 ,,;or ~T.ri if ",i;or '1r <rT1f 
c;r~ ~ ? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHIJ: I do not know 
how to appeal to the intelligence of this 
House. I am pleadlnl for the common 
man. If I suffered so much, the common 
man !luffers still more. That is the point. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I would request the 
hon. Member to come back to the Bill. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: J am comins 
back to the Bill. Please request them not 
10 interrupt me. 

In that case where Ihe claim was ad-
mitted. I had to pay about Rs. 900 a-
court fees; I hal!' to pay Rs. 1400 as cosl •. 
I was paying il because the amounl wu 
paid by the debtor. It is fair that a 
debtor !lhould be compelled 10 pay nearly 
one-fourth as much by way of costs? A 1-
though court tees may be a subject in the 
Slates' sphere, this Government. thi. Par-
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Iiament, which is the conscience of the 
people, must do something to see that 
justice is done. 
16.34 Hn. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER i/l the Chair) 

The last point that I want to make is 
this. We must maintain the independence 
of the judiciary. I am vary happy that 
in tbe Inter-State River Water Dispute~ 
Bill the Government conceded to my 
amendment that no retired judge should 
be appointed to any Commission. I would 
like. on this occasion, to repeat that. if 
Government. if this Parliament. is anxious 
about the status and impartiality of judge~. 
then they should be offered no employ-
ment of any kind after retirement. I hope. 
my frillolld will understand that the general 
contellt i! certainly relevant to the parti-
cular provision in the Bill. The particular 
provision of the Bill is absolutely con-
.equential. I would not waste my words. 
It follow. from the amendment of the Act 
in 1964 whereby these 174 lawyers have 
hecome entitled. The mere gap of a year 
and a half between that amendment and 
the Act is now !Iought to be covered by 
the Bill in order to give protection to 
thOlie engaged any or these lawyers. 

J therefore support the amendment with 
the observations I have made. 

Mr. DEPU'IY-SPEAKER: We have 
got one hour at our di~sal. As you 
know. it is really a small amendment. I 
would Tequest members to confine them-
selves to five minutes. 

~ ~1: fq (~~) : f~cT 
l'lfT'R: l1~T~, ~ C':~ q,f,T., it. ;ffit, 
~c q; Q~ ~;n: it. ;ffit ~T, ~~ 
mr;f.T,!~n:~~~r I '3'i\" 175 
~Uil' omfl1<l"T if, f~lf II 3fTll oml1T 
;f.T ~nT, ~i\" ori~ f~~, 'fllT~;f f~<n 
~ f~ '3'1" if'fr~T ;f.T oR'I" q;: ~ ~ ~ 
~ti~~~ ~ ~~ I 
fir. it ffi.,. ~ 7p" ~ I '3"f;f.T iiTfirlfT 
1f;) ,1fT ~{t ~lIT<'f ~ f.!; ~ it. qf(f ~ 

~ lIT ~ 3I'i<: ~ ~ If;T 'fft 
If(f "lIT<'!" ~ fit; ~ ~ I!fr \~"t 
",:lpJ"j lIT iI"if\' I T-l' 1 7 5 ~T t 

Bill 

f~ q;: ~11rm"<:"t 11fT ~ ~ W 
~I 

Cf<f.ri'f rr;lf; ~~arof~, ~ "fl!:ilT 
~ ~r.r 1f;T I 3IT'1 ~lf; "fl!:'IT~. 31'1<: 'If 
am 1f;T ~ ~ I <=!TIT ~a-~, "~T 
p" q<r.f<;r a"T llTCfI'f it~, <=!T ~ 'fft 
q-rf~-,tti'fR ~T IT'Z i" ~ IJffif mr 
~ I arr;r f~ffi"of ;JfT !'i9 ¥IT ~, ~ lilT 
m:<J«.r f~R it If;[~, lIT ~T f~ 
fi[r~~ ifT ~i\"T ~, ~ ~q<r."t.ri l(.r 
~Twr ~ I lffift Cf<f.ri;f ~T I ~<mf 
Cflf>Ti'1 ~f ;:;r:sifT tl"T I T"~'fr,:- il'm 
<Pf.t""f ~r "f~<f;T >.:fT I ~~ '1", 1fT f7jf;f.t" 
f~IH~ ;j~ ~~ ~·.!l"T ,ir ~ ~~ Cflf>Ti'f~. 
lIT ~Ai if; ~-'fli ~. I ~1; q,f,T"ii ~ 
f~T'T 3!Ti\"T l!f~~ ~ I l!~ <rfT ~11fr 
~ fir. i~ i\l"&;11 # '1'f 1f<iTofi !f.T <Tir ~ 
t I ~IT f;-:rrr; ~il "FIr'"l7:' ~ f'f> S:11 fGl<'f 
<ir iff f,T3lf ... "'r l1f <i'il1<fr ff.1ifil'(1 Ww-r 
ir'lf, 'f1iifif: <rr f~ ~i\" 1 7 5 '1r;<1'r 
if, m # ~. ofr ,r~ilT': if; f"'~ lrc'f7 <:~ 

ol' am «.i 'o:;mrcr ~ ffiii <tt <rfT 
;c:T"f'f it <ITT i{' 'Z~ c:'t ffl ~ 'fTf,"aT 
~ I .-fl" 3Tm~ iii\" ~rl1 ~Ti! if; crf.r.,. ~. I 
'tfiA ~rJf <iii ~; .rr if1l i\"~ .,i~ 

~, '3"i\" ... T ~ ~iJ 19"1T<T~, '3"i\"!f.t 

lITWf iI"T'l'f.~~ ~ I 'I11:T ~ ~ 
'Tori!, f~ ~" orf>.: if~l1 ~ !(.r 
~ II ~ I mo ~l1o 31'1<: l1Of-~ 

. if'T~~ if:r ... ~ II '1T ~rr ~T ~Tm'f 
~ I li' lfl1!!lm ~ f ... ~'f am: iIn: ifT 'Ill 
Uiffi a:(" f~ ~Ti\"T ;ffi~'Z, lf~ ~T ~ I 
~ lflmaT ~ f ... ~ ~ I ~i\" ~ 
lPmaT t f~ 'lffi iI"{f 'flIT~, ~ ar.I'm 

~fi\"llT II !~ ~ ~ ~ 'fit I i!I'I<: ~T 
!l:T<'f 'l"R >iTT ~~l:iT ~'3"i\" If;f \l't ~ I 
it~ it.~, ~T if; ~. ;5tIJ; 
~ i\"(\' qT(ff I 1i' ~ w ;mr lffr 
~ 'fim i fit; ~ Ifilt ~ ~ liT 
arWtIfi w.r ~ nor.=tt t ~ 'fiT ~ 
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~ 1frf .m lIT 1ITf ~ IJtiT ~, 
ofrlflOf ~ ltl:IT l!iAir ~~, ~ li' ~~ 
<m% ~~ ~ fm ~ ~ f~'Rr 
11 ~il: ~ ~ 1 i;r"ri;«'I' 11 ~ r.~ 
~tl ~flf>"l'~tt~~ lI'limi 
3fR ~ it \ft 3':Ill: 'if<'IT ~ 1 li'.rn 
~ .,.~~, ~~~~1f 
it ~T it 3Tl1Ttlf> it.,- If>"t 'T;n ~tf~~. 
~. 3fR ~!;fT. f~<! \ft' ~.,. ;". ",:qif~T 
~ ~T it iti1l ~TfVrqn: ~ t 1 1fT rn 
N;~ ifr Clf ;;i) mr~ ~ 't9rtr ~r, ~ 
<nif~, mt 3T'A'T, lfll::qnr ~\11 ~f;fr 
~t:t 1 'l"f;'T<'f ~ ~ ~crr g ~t ~ 
~ Rl1T'T if "'I s.<F.rf~~ ~iffi 
omrr g, erg iflfnfriIT :qrf~n: 1 

~ n:if.' ;ft· ~i ifT':T ~~ :qrtm 1 

n: scirit.c'f <f.i iTTi1 ~iif am ~t Ii" lW-~ 
~'f' 'nHFfT f.' f~ 'O:11 "tiT B iFo~ 
~r cGfc:;m 3fT~, ~il'(f .1":1 f~rr 
4'11 'lfi ~t m 3l'i7 'ff, ~~ ~RtviT ~i ?: 
f;r, '1'(. itm ii'fl"f.f3'·~~ ~1 ~. 1 3l'i'" 
'fo'lf ~ <lifi f11';;[(I1', 'fT'f if('1 <!"fit 
m 'q'<'fT 'fn"l' if" "lnrr 1 ~. IDl';::r(fj ~ 
fir.' ""'T 'f'lfr"l' rrij'1 <!"fit i"Il l1iT<l'ii ,i rf r 
'f;T ~ll:-li'l1'T ~t"I'iIT '1'S'(fj ~'l'ifif.' "if.' 
<r'lfr"f ~ f.1''1l ~ ~ ~ ~ ifir 
'f~, Cfif.'f'<ri· 'q'u rr~ ~r, g-m 
'n: ~R \fi rr~ ~'f~, i"I'l "flT'':' ~ 
"';,- ~iT'1 if ~'ri11 '1'i[ qlit 1:.1 ~T ~r 
1flIT ~ 1 lIT i"IT :qro rn lIT ;f~r~

<rro ~ 'tf;;r it HT'fir ~ 1 .l1f<'fTT 
'$11WtifT'1'if ~ Ill: \ft' 'O:if '!ir l1'Tl1<'f~ 
f'RTT if.'~ ll'rlll' ~ 1 

3fT, ~ ~ "l1TrT ~ m1f ~ ,,/fI7.ffi' g I 
~ lIIr,;r >n '1fT 'f\I'~ it ifTi"I' if." ~ (l'r 
~ 3fT'li ~tt 11 3fT "frnT ~ ~ 
~ f~T '>lfTcit 'I'mft ~', 'R ~ 
~~~ 1 ~"'W~ ~Tir'ii:q 
~~If<f.T<'f~~ll:m~·1 
firnr~~ ~~moam:o~~ 
~1IITf1r.: 

You are lpeakin, .before a Hiah Court 
ludce. 
atmo 3TTTo mrit~lIIT: 

Yes. you do Dot know who is speakin, 
before you. Thrice offered. thrice rejected. 
lfll: \ft' i"I't m~ ~ 1 mo 3TTTo mr If>T 
1fT.,. ~ ~"t itilt ~ ~fll[tl' fir;:fi arR 
'3'"'~ ~ If>T ~ 1 U;~ f~m ~ 
ifII>"r.r ~~. lli"~ f~ am: "tiro 
~ I ~fiI;;f ~T ~ ~ it; m1f 
~Tcrr ~ ~ ~ ~~, ~ 
~'1' ~ ~Tif;' "fll:r ~ 1 ~ 3fTq'~ 
m.m 11l'RT'1' <'IT f~c< it ~ 
'qT~'(fT ~ fif.' 3I'q.~ if, 'f'itcr <t;T ~fr ;;fT~r 

~ lW- mir ~ am: "tf'f; '1'f; aft1\' 3fT lit, 
.l1f<'fC!; <f.1r;fi q-ir ~Trif.' ~ iI'q if.'r 3li, 
,;rrT 'f.'T ~~, "l'ilT rtrciT~ 'f.'T ~ 
3fT1im ~ ll'?. l:ll!IR m ;;pfT 3fT1iit-1 

.ffi.'1C!; Ii"' ~ ~ ~ ~<n if, 'fT~ff 
ir~ if." if, ~T ~~ si1"l;~rr i; 'f.'c; 
'¥rf11'I.IT 3fT 'T~ ~. "l'1 f'fmC: 3fT If'{ ~ 
~i ~.,. <f.if"l'n: 3f1· ;;iT ifir ~<f..T-I ~: 
'J[T ~'f.T'TT ij; hr'f.'TT~, '3"lir 'f. ( 1{<'f-
~f~" ~I ornfr ~, 'fot rr,ofc\l~ ;;pa-
~, 'fot 3fl, 'fot f;p.~ if, li"I'-~f~2'~;;r 
'f,'7i; ~ 1 ~~ 'f'Ifi<'f 'f;T ;('f;;rf, f'fTilT 
il' I ~ri: If'f.T;;r <'Tr Mrr<c:' ilif ~ r" 
~S' flif.m;, ;j['if ij'if.'(fj g, ~ f;;rn: 
<1'It ~ ~ n;it,"!;;r ~~. 1 ~f!f,rr '3~,,:r 

4'<'f-itf~ !f,T fV1'f.'TT ~TiIT q-:;!ffi ~ 

'O:l1f.'1n: f'To \3·~!'fi itf~G~ ~T ""'6l' t. I 
i"I'~ ~Wf; '3;G"~ '1fT ~ ~it ;f,r :>!TiI~Il<f.ifr 
~I 

~rr !1f'.~ ~ l1P< 11 3TT'l"f.T ~ l'j~<f."" 
[fif;' 3l1'f.f l!:H ll'm f~lIT I '4' ~;rr 
f'l'i' ~~ fif"f ~T If-;rrf;:rw:r;;rT '1'm f<f.trr 
"ITll'1 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : I would re. 

qUC6t bon. Members not to widen tho scope 
at the discussion as I wish to ftnisII this 
Bill by S.30. 

tft' -fI • .m.w (~) :;;~ 
~, qt~~~If.T~;q 



.l:All% !t iI ta ~ llll# .tl! .~ 
j ... ~t J!1. t~l~ .ij.\ .I;\I! .It~llli LhJ:od~ 
j,J1!; ~1! ~~ .2.~~~1l .tl! fI~:U 
~Jlt h1.Ir ~ ~uli LhJ:odlJ< 1!j 

~:£ L~ ~.E~ lJi! Jlle Jl:~ ~ 

liJ1:tJ Jo2 .It~~ ~lli }..2:d!jhJ lli 
j,J lll,fu:o .11~~ ~ !t ~~ I .} ~ 
~It"-~2 h"'jJ:t~ I ~ WJl>.Id!% ~ :ill!.t 

~ '~ iJI!ll!!flt we !t .(!i~ flZ ~~ 
I ~ JJll~ 1ll.l!tlJl l~ ~ A.1tlJ'! ~£; ~j, 
''!!'j'.t l~ 1.1; l.lll~ II g~ I ildihJt Ail~ 

.!t lli~ '.~ ~ l:Uillali! l!!! .IUl;J!S 
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MR DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Shri Shiva· 
jirao S. Deshmukh; only five minutes. 

SHRI SHIVAJIRAO S. DESMUKH 
(Parbhani): Mr Deputy·Speaker, Sir, 
while rising to offer my comments on the 
Bill before the House, I wish to associate 
myself with the feelings of sympathy and 
regret for the brother advocates of Mysore 
High Collrt. It is really unfortunate that 
when the law of the land presupposes 
that every citizen, be he educated 
or uneducated, is not only SUpp06ed 
to know law but is presumed to 
know law the more so, those students of 
law who . graduate in law and hope to 
practise law are Dot supposed to know 
law. Yet, for being registered as pleader, 
their Lordships of the Mysore High Court, 
accordiog to what has been mentioned in 
the Statement of Objects and Reasons, by 
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oversight repstered tJaem as 'plellders when 
the pleMkrs' I.",.. is no more in force. If 
thea people whOle jet! is to dispense 
with justice, what result oould be 
expected III tbe clue dhchal1lO of hfIb ~ourt 
ju~es is a circumstance which even this 
August Route will have to very seriou5~ 
Iy tate note of. 

Moreover, this is a very strange in-
stance of oversight because oversight hal 
been described in lellal terminology as a 
thing which once in a while a man forlCts 
as a slip of memory or he forgets to see 
what be is normany expected to see. But 
their Lordships of the MysDre High coun 
commilled this oversight Dot once, not 
twice. but 174 times. Morcover, this was 
not once in a day but for days toaether. 
Therefore, when this HOUJe is called 
upon to validate an Ad which presup-
poses tlle oversight by the judges of the 
high court, then the House is entitled to 
consider what the nature of the oversight 
is. 

Therefore. in this spirit, I am in hundred 
per cent agreement with my impatient 
friend, M r Lakkappa. in regard to the 
amendment which he has moved, because, 
ir these 174 brother advocates of the 
Mysore High court are to be validated, 
then whllt all the other advocates and the 
Bar Councils of other States have gOt to 
,ay in the mailer becomes relevant. 

I have with me a copy of the repre, 
.... ntation and resolutiOn passed by the Bar 
Council of Maharashtra. That Bar Council 
lime and again has taken objection to the 
extension of dates of registration of ad-
vocates. When the Advocates Act wns 
passed in 1961 it was le~itimately expe"-
ted that all those law graduates who have 
obtained their law degree would appear 
for the Bar Council's examination. would 
undrrgo the trainin~ prescribed hy the 
Advocates Act and then, when fully 
equipped with the degree after pa..-inll the 
Bnr Council's examination and training. 
would be duly enrolled ceremoniously a-
advocates of the concerned high court •. 
But time and again We had been going on 
giving exemptions and the last such ex-
emption Willi given by the last llIIIending 
Act which came into force on 16th May. 
1964. When that Act came into force, 
there wel"e murmurs .ad protests through-
out the wuntry to the elfect Ibet lOme 
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[Shei Shivajirao S. Desmukh] 
university had been left out, that some 
university students whose law dearee exa-
mination results were declared after that 
would be suffering from injustice and so 
on if the same conditions of entitlement 
were not applicable to the concerned uni-
versity law graduates. So, this House is 
called upon to pass a law; when this 
House exPects this Government to enforce 
the law which this House passes, the 
Government comes up with a series of 
amendments which are calculated to cir-
cumvent that law. which are calculated 
even by-pass that law and, if I may say 
so, to dispense with that law. Here, there 
is a blatant example of refusal to obey 
the law after being admitted by the law-
make... as a valid reason for validating 
the law. Therefore. when the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons says that there 
was an urgency and because of 'this ur-
gency an ordinance had to be issued as a 
result of the urgency. the urgency is that 
a citizen of the country moves a hi~h 
court of a country for a declaration that 
a certain act of the judge of that hi~h 
court is llllra vires of the law and then 
the judge of the high court, in collabora-
tion with the central authorities, go on 
postponing the delivery of judgment. and 
a time comes when the judges say that 
"we will longer postpone." 

'fbis Government has issued an ordi-
nance validating an act which was sup-
posed to be illegal ab initio. What is the 
urgency? After a series of a adjournments 
th~ High Court subsequently refused to giv; 
adjournment. If this can be urgency, 
I have nothing to say what urgency 
would mean in ordinary English lan-
guage, If there is any clear case of 
blatant misuse of the power to issue 
?rdinances conferred on the executive, 
It cannot be anything other than 
this. The a~t ab initio was invalid. The 
request for validation of the act was 
motivated. The requests for adjourn-
ments were colOUred. Even the issue of 
the ordinance can be challenged as colour-
able. I.have no doubt that if this amend-
ing Bill is pased, it will be the blackest 
law on the Indian statute-book. This 
House should think not once or twice but 
many times before giving its consent to 
the validation of this ordinance. If it puts 
its rubber stamp mechanically, that would 

Bill 
be a mockery of legislation. It is the duty 
of advocates to defend their clients. It is 
the duty of judges to dispense justice. If 
they indulge in megal acts and those acb 
are to be validated. it will be gross in-
justice. Therefore, this is nothing short of 
playing with fire. 

My remarks should not be construed as 
opposition to the validation of the 174 
sands. I am for it. But if we are going to 
male an exception in the case of 174 per-
sons. howsoever learned they may be, 
there is no reason why we should not 
agree (0 Mr Lakkappa's amendment that 
everybody who has passed the law exami· 
. nation in a particular period should be 
ab inilio deemed to have been registered 
as an advocate of the concerned Bar 
Council. I support Mr Lakkappa's amend-
ment and I plead with the House to 
accept it. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI (Cud-
dalore): Sir, this Bill is clear proof of 
the inefficiency of the Law Ministry, 
After the passing of the Advocates Act in 
1961. there has been a number of amend-
ments and the registration dates have been 
extended very often. Why have these mal-
practices been allowed? When the Bill wa, 
passed in 1961, they mllSl stick to il. 
Both for lawyers and doctors. apprentice· 
ship period is a very noble thing. This is 
the period in which ihey receive actual 
training, If the doctor does not handle the 
case properly, the patient goes 10 feet 
below. But if a lawyer does not handle 
the caSe properly, it is the other way 
about. The client goes up by 10 feet. That 
is the difference. Why is the Government 
reluctant to implement the 1961 Act'! 
Why has the date for rel:istration been 
extended time and again? I am against it, 
because they have not implemented the 
Act properly. 

In the Statement of Objects and Reasons. 
the responsibility has been fixed on the 
High Court. These people do not take the 
responsibility. When these 174 person' 
registered themselves as pleaders in the 
High Court, what was the Ministry here 
doin&? What was the Mysore ~ar ~n
cil doing? Why did they remam Wlth~t 
taking any steps? They could havo nolt-
fied that these perrons will not be advo-
cates under the Advocates Act. 

They could have notified it. But more 
than one year these people have slept. 
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Now they are pointin, it out saying that 
Ille MY80ri High Court has pointed it out. 
It is a contempt on the part of the Minis-
try to say that the Mysoro High Court 
have pointed it out. I charge the Law 
Ministry, the Bar Council of India. not 
the ~ysore High Court, for this state of 
affairs. Through the Advocate-General in 
that particular State, tbey could have 
pointed it out. Instead of fixing responsi-
bility over the High Court, they should 
have ownC<il their mistake. 

17 Mrs. 
Lastly. I would like the House to 

appreciate the sentiments expressed by 
some of my colleaPleg about tbo legal 
profession. Now the position in India is 
sucb that all graduates coming out of the 
law colleges are going as practising 
lawyers, sometimes ridiculing the profes-
sion. The prestige of the profession now 
is at its lowest level. In the High Courts 
and Supreme Court we see so many big 
fiwrs swallowing the small fishe.. 11,e 
juniors do not get any income at all. 
Their remuneration in some cases js only 
Rs. 50 or 75 a montb. I would say that 
the Government of India should take up 
1he respomibility of ensuring a minimum 
income of at least Rs. 300 per month to 
a lawyer. If they bring forward a Bill for 
that, I would welcome it. 

This Bill seek. to rectify the mistakes 
committed by the Law Ministry, this Bill 
seeks to ratify the illegal act which has 
heen done by the Law Ministry. That is 
why I do not welcome this Bill. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
Nortb East): Mr Deputy-Speaker. Sir, I 
cannot, like my hon. friend. Shri Desh-
rnukb, work myself up into any enthusiasm 
over this Bill ,because tbi., is a fairly 
routine matter. But in so far as it is a 
merely routine matter, I feel the Govern-
ment deserves castigation on account of 
the fact tb.t its drafting of legislation 
leaves so very much to be desired. We 
have nothing against the idea tbat some 
lawyers in Mysore are enabled to be en-
rolled as advocates and that kind of thing, 
but lhere is no reason wby in the origi-
nal legislation, wbicb has ~one through 
several amendments already. there bas not 
been provision which was fairly fool..proof 
and wbich could function from along-term 
point of view. From what my lion. 

friend bas just now referred to, it is very 
important for Government to ~gin to 
realise tbat something very much more 
drastic bas got to be done in regard to the 
problems of be legal profession, with 
which the problem of judicial administra-
tion is SO closely linked up. 

We have in this country even now a sort 
of class division between lawyers who 
have been trained in this country and 
lawyers who were called to the bar in 
England. I happened at one point of time 
to bave been called to the bar in England 
and I was enrolled in tbe King's Bench, 
but that is an ancient laIc which I have 
nearly forgotten. But wbat I do not like 
is that We do still have in our country a 
very definite· distinction in point of status, 
in point of even fees to be commended by 
the majority of the advocates concerned 
between those Who were legally trained in 
England and those who were Irained in 
this country. There is no reason why this 
distinction should continue. And in places 
like Calcutta and Bombay. in spite of the 
unification of the Indian bar. there is a 
dual ,ystem operating. Very eminent soli-
citors I finll in this country Who brief the 
barristers in the main, though they might 
occasionally in their generosity brief an 
I ndian-trained advocate; but Ihat is a 
,cry rare occurrence; they would go to 
the barrister Who had been called 10 the 
Bar in England, and that procedure conti-
nues all over the country. I cannot ask 
the Indian Government to put a stop to 
the idea that a barrister, because he h 
called to the bar in England, can practi.e 
in any of the Commonwealth countries 
without any kind of mandate from his 
own homeland. The Indian Government 
is not concerned witb it. But why imide 
our own counlry do we prepetuate these 
distinctions? We do so beeause we do not 
tackle the problem either of law or of 
judicial administration or of the status of 
lawyers who are professional advo:ates. 
We do not tackle the problem at all. 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA (Godda) : 
There is no distinction now. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: They bave 
got a privileged position in BOmbay. Not 
distinction but, a. he rightly pointed out, 
that privileae still conti Dues. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: There is a 
distinction between tbe oriainal side and 
tbe appellale side. 
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AN HON. MEMBER: How is it rele-
vant? 

SHRI H. N. MUKERIEE: As I was 
saying, the original side and the appellate 
side are different and on the original side 
the practice is monopolised by barristers 
OVcJI though in theory the advocates can 
g~ there. Shri Himatsingka is there and 
he ~an tell you from his own experience; 
he has got a very large practice as 501i-
citor for a long time now. 

This is what happens in practice and it 
all happens because we never go to the 
root of the matter. All long as we aro 
functioning in this context of Indo-Anlli-
can jurisprudence, as long as we have to 
cite En!!,\ish precedents starting from 
Bracton and Fonte5Cue and LyttenlDn 
right up to the present day, as long lIS we 
are dependent upon citations from foreign 
sources. as long as our jurisprudence is 
a hotch-patch business, we can never 
change over to the administration of the 
judiciary in Hindi and other Indian langu. 
ages; we can never really go forward to 
(I drastic change in the iudicial system. 

But. ()f course, never the Government 
has thought for this sort of thing, which 
i. why from year'~ end to year's ol\d 
they come with one amendment or the 
other of the Advocates Act-footling little 
provisions in regard to enablin,!! X, Y or 
Z or one team of people in M ysore or 
something else to go into the roll. That is 
all they do. We have nothing to say against 
it. The 174 people arc perhaps going to 
get the advuntage out of it; they are very 
welcome. But this Bill shows the complete 
ineptitude of Government for radi:al 
thinking. basic thinking. for tackling the 
problems which might appear to appertain 
only to the judiciary hut they are linked 
up with lurger qUe,tions of socia!· and 
economic reconstruction. 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATIER-
11 (HowrJh): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir 
this Advocates (Amendment) Bill is cer-
tainly causing some anxiety in the minds 
of the leg"l profession that things should 
he continuing as they were in the past. We 
haye been considering the question cf 
ct;inging the judicial system to fit in 
with the present aspirations of the coun-
try. We are also thinking in terms of 
having our High Court and Supreme 
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COUrt 'proceedinl:s to be carried on in: 
Hindi. How is it pou;ble under the cir-
cumstances, as lias 'been ~ oat by 
the bon. Member, Professor Hiren Muker-
jee? There is slm a distinction continuing 
between those lawyers who were trained 
in England and thOse ·who had been 
trained in india eYen:in tbe matter of 
dealing with clients seeking tegal help. 

I can just remind the House that there 
were eminent lawyers in this country, 80 

eminent that they were considered to be 
greater jurhts than even many of tbe bon., 
Judges of the High Court or the Supreme 
Court. 

17.ilB hrs. 
[SHRI R. D. BHANDARE i" the Chair.] 
I can remind the House of that ()ft-

quoted case of Rasbbehari Ghosh, that 
emillent lawyer of a revered memory, who 
munificently gave all his property for 
public cbarity. He was a great lawyer and 
it was said that very often be, in his emi-
nence, would not hesitate to tell the judges 
how they had been failing to understand 
the underlying spirit of the legislative 
Acts. The underlying spirit of a piece of 
legislation is not to be learnt from law 
baoh. 

III the present context when we have 
turned the corner in our history we bave 
become free, our lawyers have to perform 
their duties in that national spirit in 
which we can only serve the cause of the 
la w through the process of serving the 
people. The legal system-I am using 
rather strong language and I may be 
excmcd-is debauched to such an extent 
that the people are now the servants of 
the legal sy,t"m. That society which is 
tide to legal system is a society which it-
self debars the progress of society and 
which can nevcr be ·,evived. So, I would 
say that, ufter all, law must ~rve the 
cause of the people and not that the 
people should be forced to serve the law. 
That spirit will have to be generated by 
a national Government which claims to 
have at least freed this country from 
slavery. If the people are asked conti. 
nuously to be forced to the legal system, 
I think. we shall not be doing justice to 
the entire legal framework of this coun-
try which rests on freedom of thought. 
speech and association. 
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This piece of legislation has, certainlY, 
to lJe passed because it is a routine one. 
But, with a heavy heart,l say that our 
Law Minillter has perhaps got a bigger 
duty to pcrfonn. He has to briag about 
an entire change in the legal system of 
this country through legislations which 
have to be brought before the House for 
the Jlurpose of improving the fundamental 
cOllcept of the legal system and its ad-
ministr-ation in the country through our 
Jaw 'cburts to uphold tbe cause of demo-
cracy. 

We have been ralber sometimes pained 
10 hear that Ihe people are losing confi-
dence in the legal system as it stands to-
<Jay. This loss of confidence in the legal 
system on the part of the people is a 
danger facing us. Their dealing with cer-
tain problems in a spirit of violation of 
law is also a danger. In that course. we 
an sulfer the country suffers. We feel 
sometime~ that they are forced to break 
the law he cause the very foundation of 
present-day law is based on certain de-
ba.ed principles and they haVe to be 
violated-the laws that are still. perpetuat-
il\ll: slavery should have gone long past 
with the Rriti~hers. 

We support this amending Bill to vali-
date tho registration of these 174 advo-
.'I1Ies. But there are many advocates in 
OUr State. I would request OUr law M inis-
ter 10 take a lenient view of tecbnical 
ilTegula:rities. My hon. friend, Shri Lak-
kappa's questiOn is also very pertinent 
The lawyeT\ who have been debarred from 
registration must haVe some scope to be 
registered as practising I"wy~rs in courts. 

With these words, I would appeal to 
our Law Minisler uncc a~ain, that not 
only thb amending Bill has to be pa"ed 
but we expect that he will bring forward 
before this House a comprehensive pro-
posal containing a revolutionary change in 
aur outlook with regard to the legal sys-
tem and it, functioning in free India. 

SHRI J. H. PATIL (Shimoga) : I sup-
port this Rill inasmuch as the objective 
sought to be achieved by the Bill for vali-
dating the enrolment of 174 advocates by 
the Mysore Bar Council was good. We 
should in this connection bear in mind one 

-The original speech was delivered in 
Kannada. 

important thing, i.e.. the dictum "lIDO-
ranee 'Of law is no ~use". 

Just as there is iaw for an individual. 
so also, there is law for an Association or 
a Corporation. 'When the latter who. 
sphere of functions covers a wider erea. 
breaks the law, what to apeak of an Indi-
vidual. 

As Prof. Mukherjee pointed out earlier. 
all these mistakes which are sought to 
be regularised now arise on accoant df 
the fact that tho administration of the 
judiciary in High C()IJrts is clone in a 
foreign language_ We should transact busi-
ness in our own language to avoid any 
error in the interpretation of legal terms 
and tenmnology. 

The High Court of Mysore and the Bar 
Council were ne(lligent lind that is how 
such serious mistakes were allowed to 
cre~p in. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): :At 
the outset, I would like to welwDIC this 
Amendment BUt broual1t by tho bon. 
Minister. Before conllfatulaUnl the hon. 
Minister. however. I would like to point 
out bow the judiciary in this country i. 
working and alSo havilll ettabHshed a 
separate judiciary, wbether this Government 
of India is aware of the happenilr.. in 
this country. Ther~ is a sort of dinatu-
faction in the minds of the coaunon 
people arisilli out of the recent happen-
ings hecau&c of this race between the judi-
ciary and the executive. The Govern-
ment of India is specially responsible for 
17.08 hn. 

I would like to say that there are leats-
lations pa~'sed both in the Stales and in 
the Centre which have been struck down 
by the judiciary. I am not queS'tioninc 
the authority of the judiciary and the 
supermacy of the judiciary. But we have 
to uphold ultimately the rule of law. and 
the rule of law should be respeeted in a 
democratic set up. But unfortunatelv in 
this country, the legislators and the Go-
vernment of India. under the very nose of 
the Con&ress Raj. have brought untold sorry 
and misery and unconstitutional and illegal 
Ic~i,lation., as a result of which. in inter-
pretation the judiciary ha~ taken a dilfcrent 
view in certain casetl, in certain mailers. 
in cenain legislations. After this long ex-
perience. we have to cb8llie our Collltitu-
tional atmosphere, the article. of Conlltltu-
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[Shri K. Lakkappa] 
lion; we have to change everything and 
we must see that there is a new perspec-
tive. This Government is not worthy of 
upholding any rule of law, any democratic 
values .... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can the hon. Mem-
ber not be relevant? 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: It is relevant 
because in the 'Statement of Objects and 
Reasons" it has been stated : 

"The Bar Council of India by a 
resolution passed in September, 1965, 
direct~d that the enrolment as advo-
cates of persons who had not under-
gone training but were admitted as 
pleaders by the Mysore High Court 
after the 1st December, 1961, should 
be cancelled. About 174 perSOns 
were affected by this resolution." 

I come from Mysore State. I know the 
pli&ht of the young advocates who have 
taken a law degree. There are certain 
conventions and also Bar Council rules 
preVailing in certain parts of States which 
adversely affect such people. These have 
not been rectified till today. In Orissa 
State, there is Utkal University which 
allows ~ludents to take a law degree pri-
vately. But according to the All India 
Bar Councils Act, that degree is not recog-
nised. There are certain legal lacunae 
which have to be remedied. This is very 
necessary in view of the growin, tendency 
to break the law and crack the law. On 
the one hand. there is a clear-cut separa-
tion of judiCiary from the executive; on 
the olher, they are breaking the law a. 
thcy like setting at nought laws governing 
democratic institutions. 

The hon. Minister in charge ought to 
have brought forward this amendment 
much earlier. I have al.:o tabled an 
amendment on Which I Would like to say 
a ft:w words. The hon. Minister .mmt 
recognise that the amendment has far-
reaching Consequences because there 
are many advocates _ who have appeared 
in certain High Court cases. To regularise 
that, this amcndement has been brought 
forward. On account ot a mistake, on 
account of an administrative act by the 
Mysore High Court, they have been en-
rolled. After the Pleaders have got enrol-
~, they mllst take some training as stipu-
lated in the Bar Councils Act and the only 
lbey' get enrolled as advocates. Now a 

Bill 
peculiar situation has arisen. A certain 
amendemcnt has been brought forward 
treating as valid the enrolment of theJe 
advocates from a particular date. I do 
not know why Government hesitate to 
treat their enrolment as valid from the 
beginning itself when they got enrolled. 
This is a matter concerning the future of 
these advocates. Many of theno. -have ap-
plied for posts to the Public Service Com-
mission and also for the judiciary. If my 
amendment is not accepted, their seniority 
will be affected. 

Therefore, on humanitarian l/l"ounds 
and also to rectify this mistake in full, I 
would ask Government to accept my 
ame~dment. In the alternative, I would 
ask Government for a categoriql assurance 
that they would regularise all these cases. 

I would thank the hon. Minister for hav-
ing brought forward this Bill which will 
help the affected advocates who have bUn 
suffering for a long time (III/crl'llptioll). 
There is no persroal difficulty involved; so 
far as I am concerned, I haVe not been 
affected. I am a much more senior advo-
cate than persons affected. 

sit SI~~ ~ (Q~) : ~ 
<i~ ~ f'f. f+rf~ ~If~;;r ;;rqrer ~. ~-

~ ~ 'l'i'JifT~' ~ I l1"~ it:s'1'~C;~ 
f<ri ift fuci ~~dT ~T ;j' 'H~r ~ 
~ <miT f<riJ" ~ f~ i!?T mfr ~~ 
~ if!'" f.t;lfT ~ I ;If.f>if "l'i') afT>:· fmi-
'f.m:;r 'Ilf ~:s<fT~~ it'fC II ~ Iff ~
f"l'if "'T ~~ itf;;m; 1!Tfll"~ ~ ~T~IJ 
'IiTt ~~; 3Tqf~ f;r.r "IR q-R ~. I 
~. ~'fT "'TWIT ~ f.t; 3f'IifT ~ ~ 
~ W ~ ~ ;mr 'f.T If'f.Tif f~ 
flf; ~ f.r"I" ~~T ~ ~~ ~if II mr 
irT;;rWlTT I 
SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack): 

The question ha, been raised regarding cer-
tain Universities which allow students to 
appear privately and take their law degree. 
Under the Bar Council Rules. they are ~ot 
being allowed to be enrolled. What are 
Government loing to do in their cases? I 
have tabled an amendment to this dfect. 
If Government give an assurance that they 
will do something about it, I may not press 
it. This must be regularised. 
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THE DEPUlY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW (SHRI M. YUNUS 
SALEEM): The SCOPe of the debate on 
this amending Bill was very limited, and 
very few hon. Members bave expressed 
their views on the amendment itself. lbere-
fore. while replying I will confine myself 
to submittinll a few things which may 
clarify the position. 

Perhaps some misundersta.,ding has been 
caused. Under Section 58 which is a re-
pealing; section, paragraph 4 is very signi-
ficant for ullderstandinll the significance 
of this ame:lding Bill. I would read para-
graph 4 of Section 58 of the Act: 

"Notwithstandinl!. the repe&] by sub-
section 2 of section 50 of the provi-
sions of the Legal Practitioners Act 
1879, or of the Bombay Pleaders Act. 
1920 or of any other law relating to 
the admission and enrolment of legal 
practitioners. the provisions of the Act 
a:ld law aforesaid and any rule made 
thereunder. insofar as they relate to 
the renewal or the issue by way of 
renewal of a certificate to a legal prac-
titioner authorising him to practice. 
shall have effect until Chapter IV come, 
into force. and accordingly every certi-
ficate i"ued or renewed to a legal prac-
titioner who is not enrolled as an 
Advocate under this Act. whict pur-
ports to be issued under the provisions 
either of the aforesaid Act or of the 
other law during the period beginnb!: 
with the first day of December. 1961 
and ending with the date on which 
Chapter IV comes into force shall be 
deemed to have been validly issued 
or renewed," 

The words "to the issue". as I submitted 
in my openin!: speech, were given an inter-
pretation by an Administrative Bench of 
the Mysore High Court thinking that the 
High Court of Mysore was allthorised to 
continue the enrolment of Pleaders under 
the old Act. There arose the difficulty, but 
when this matter carne up for the judicial 
consideration of the same HiJIb Court be-
fore a Bench. the l'dysore Hidt Court Rave 
an interp~tion that the words "to the 
issue" would not DIUJI that after that par-
ticular date any HiJIh Court would be 
authorised to enrol the pleaders. But by 
tbe time this judllement was pl'Ollouaced 
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by the Mysore High Court. some Pleaders 
had already been enrolled. and those 
Pleaders, when they applied to the Bar 
Council of Mysore for being enrolled as 
Advocates. were also enrolled as Advoca-
tes. They were 174 in number. I have 
also submitted that subsequently by an 
amendment of the Advocates Act itself the 
condition imposed on the Pleaders to 
undergo a training was lifted and these 
174 Advocates also became entitled to be 
enrolled as Advocates. This matter was 
also considered by the Advocates Act Re-
view Committee, and the Committee re-
commended that since these 174 Advocates 
had becn enrolled as Advocates by the Bar 
Council under some misapprehension, their 
enrolment may be validaetd. This Bill is 
for that purpo;e. 

17,30 hI'S. 

fMR. SrI:AKI'R ill th, Chairl 

Regarding Mr. Lakkappa's amendment. I 
submit that there is not a single advocate 
who had been enrolled before the 28th 
February. the date which has been stated 
in the Bill. Therefore, the question of that 
ame-;'ldment does not arise. The enrolment 
of advocates after thaI date is ~oinll: IQ he 
validated by this Bill. His amendment 
arises from some misapprehension. 

Re~ardinR the other proposals of such 
advocates who had not under/:one training 
hut obtained law deJUeeS in spite of the 
resolution of the bar counciJ~that amend-
ment docs :1ot come within the purview of 
this Bill. If there is a separate propD8al 
made for that purpose. that would receive 
the sympathetic consideration of the Minis-
try and if necessary a Bill will be intro-
duced to that effect. We shall consider 
other proposals &Iso and' if necC8SIU'Y a 
suitable amendment Bill will be introduced. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That the BiD furtber to amend the 
Advocates Act. 1961. as pa.s&ed by 
Rajya Sabha. be tak.en into considera-
tion." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: There are no amend-
ment. to clause 2. The question is : 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 
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TIrr! marion was adopted. 

Cla/lse 2 was added to the Bill. 
MR. SPEAKER: There are some 

amCDdments to clause 3. Are they mov-
ed? 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: In view of 
the assurance given by the Deputy Minis-
ter, I am not moving my amendment. 

(H.A.H. Dis.) 
~amn~~~ ~1In'~ 
~t,~m~f~.t, 
~~~,~if~ 
~fif;ln~~I~~ 
iRPi ;;nit ~ f~ l!iT ~ ~ an1f ~ 
Ifi't ~ m ;m-~ Pr.m ~ fir. mr 
~~~m:~~am:M 

'SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I am not mov- ~R ~ l\11ft, ~ ~ ~ 
ing my amendment. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 
'That clause 3 stand part of the Bill." 

Thc 1Il0tion was adopted. 
C/allle 3 was added 10 Ihe Bill. 

otT ~ if !:I')lm;f ~ I ~ 
m ~~ifm ~ ~~if 1j'~ 
m<'I' ~ lft oql I ~ m m "Rtf~ 
Jf';:rm~ I~m~~"t~.~ 

C/alL'lCs 4, I, the Ellactillg Formula alld ~!l 'ir;fTln lTl\T 'tT, mtt ~ ~ 
the Tit/e wcre added to the 8i/l. ~' f~ wrt: ~ fili *~ ~ <'I'm ~, 

SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM: Sir, I m ~ 1!ffif ~if~ 'lT~~, ifiR.Ifit.f 
move: 

"That the Bill be passed" 
MR. SPEAKER.: The question is: 

'"That the Bill be passed" 

·The /1101;011 was adopled 

17.32 Hrs. 
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"~r .~~ Pl1"',1ft (m) 
~~...n-~W;:r-;;it$'f~ 
271 ~ ~ am: ~ -;;it ~ 
3\'m ~ ~ f.f<Rr ~ 'fiT m 
~;:r ~ ~'Ifl ~ ~ I >.l'T ~ IJ:~ 
;:r ~ filim ~ fit;" ~ mr.rTf~ 
~ -;;it.il'fT<1 it; ~' am: f~ it; 
~ 'WTT it; ~ am: f~ ~ 
~ m<'I'r f~ ~, ~ '11i/T ~, ~ 
;;f\1fy ~ ~ if; f~, ~ ~« 
it; f'<w, ~ m:>m:<m iii': W ~ I 
~ ~ if ~"t if@ ~ ~;lJ l!;;;r. ~. 
"")~~w:rif;~~~, 
~ ~ ~;z;;rcr ~ ~ am: ~ 
~ii:"t~~~;ftii:"t~if@ 
<rf<'ili ~tfT;mr ~w:r iIiI ~ <'I'Pif 

~ if; m: ~ifI;ft ~ arfit;" ;;f\1f ~ l11G 
W rii i\'~ <'I'Pif ~ ~ if 3fIf.t iro 
it; f~, ~ ~w:r it; ~T 
it; f~ ~ ifrof ilif 3f'!"lfu t?:t I 

~~am:fmif;~~ 
~ ~ fili ~ iro if ~ iIif1f ~ 
m: ~T ~ f<=fl1; ~ f.!;ln lTl\T ~ 
f~ ~ ;;rrrr "Tf~ ~ I ~ iIif1f 
rfr ~ ~arr ~ ~t Ii' l'I'rmT ~ I 0IT'iI' 
~ ~ ~ m<'I' ~ ;m- ~~ 
3ft1<: ~CfiliT am: ~C\"fuliT ~ ~ 
~mit~ififf~~ I ~if 
i!ilft ~ ~ I ~R ~ ~~ 
~' arr.rr lffiJ ",,'fq.:r <ll'~ ~ 

3fT<: ~~ ~ ~ mm, iIil'I'-«-
iIil'I' 3\'rtr ~it; ~ 'lltrur iIiI a1 sr~
~ ~ I 0IT'iI' '1ft ~~ ~'ff ~ ~ ~. 
f~ ~ ~ ;ft ~R:"t fJf<'AT 't"t l!~ 
t?:t fI!:I'I ~ I ~~T ~"" Ifi't ~ ~ ~ 
~~~;:r~~~~1 ~U 
~<=r '1ft ;a'~R fililfT ~ I ~ l!~ 
~. iIi'Ift iliTt ~ ~"t ~!:I'I~ 
~ ~ !:I'I '!iTt ~"t!:I' ~ iIiI f~ 
~fflrt m;a'«~~ if~ ~ 
iliT~;ft~~f~~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ fW~~1 ~ ~ 


